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description. Those of us who have studied
econoicis know very welýl that so far as sucli
men ave conoerned, no inatter what the con-
dition of the -masses may lie, they themseives
are always prosperous because they are living
on the earnings of the masses '; and it la futile
for the Prime Minister or any one else ta say
that we are enjoying general prosperity. It is
true that we made great deveiopmenita during
lest year and, that as 1 have already said, we
have prosperitY in manY quarters, but not
amongst the people generally.

The leader of the opposition (Mr. Bennett)
and the Prime Minister have lied a field day.
1 do flot know thet 1 have ever listened ta
more hair-splitting, than I have heard this
efternoon and this evening; so much so thet
if Mr. Speaker gathered up the spidt hairs
lie would have had enougli ta fill a nice sized
cushian.

In the speech from the throne it is etated:
And it is flot ta be forgotten that the bulk

of the 1929 wheat crop stili remains in Cana-
dien hanha for final disposition.

It is implied by the remarks of the Prime
Minister thet when this final disposition is
made, thet is ta say, when the wheat ia sold
in the markets af the warid, which eventuahiy
prcabably will buy it, we will have an era of
prosperity. That view, i11 my judgment, is
elisolutely erroneous, primariiy because of the
fart that the fermers who produced that
wheat have sold it, consequently they have
had their returns and in the great majority of
cases have spent the maney. Therefore even
when. this wheat la sold it will merely be for
the purpose of repaying ta the banks the
amount of money which they have advanced
ta hold this wheat in store over a long peri'od
of time.

It la generelily supposed that the western
wheat grower lias been prosperaus, at leest up
ta this year. The 1928 crop hes been cited
an s0 many occasions as a bumper crop that
most of aur people probably assume that the
whea>t grower was prosperous by reason af it.
Now, the crop af 1928 was probabiy the
paorest in quality af any cr.op that lias been
produced -in western Canada, certeinly in my
experience, and I have been grawing wheat in
the west for the last twenty-six yearTs, sa that
I know something of the wheat growars'
problem. As a resuit ai the po-or quality,
when the fermner did get bis returns, al-thougli
hie may have lied man-y bushels tao the acre,
the actual prive received was sa emaîl that it
did not make him pruaperous even for one
yeer. Unfortunately the weather conditions
lest year considerably rctarded the growth of
the wheet. The crop was much sharter, con-
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sequently there was a second year with prac-
tically no profits amongst tahe farmers of the
west. By virtue of thait fact the western
farmers have practically no0 purchasing power
to-day. I regret ta say that this will react
on the industries in eastern Canada, but we
cannot help it; the circuimsances whieh bring
this about are beyond our control.

The second paragrapli of the speech from
the throne opens with this statement:

Our trade with foreign countries hes shown
marked inoreesed.

I f ail to find where this increase is in aur
total tracte. I have before me a report by
the Depertmýent of National Revenue, being
a summary of Cenadian tirade. The figures
in this document are rather elerming. For
instance, taking the total figures, our importe
for the ten manths ending January 3lst of
this year were $21,000,000 greater than they
were for the corresponding ten montha of the
previous year, but aur exports were less by
$202,000,000. Taking the sum 'total of the
importe and exports, we find that for the ten
months to the 31st of January of this year,
the latest date for which figures are available,
there la a decline of $181,000,000 cornpared
with the corresponding period of the previous
year. Under these circumstances I fail ta se
wherein the speech from the throne correctly
states that our foreign trade bas increased.
True, our importe have increased, but our
total foreign trade bas decreased by
$181,000,000 if we take into account both our
importsa nýd our exporte.

Some people seem ta be very mucli afraid
of the situation with regard ta our export
and import tracte. I sce nothing at the
present time ta f cel depressed about. We
recognize that -the reduction in expart la
largely in agricultural produots, and we expect
and hope that before the next harvest we
sh.al be able to seli at a reesonable price al
the surplus wheat we have to-day. It lias
been stated in many psaers in eastern Canada
that wo are holding out for an extortionate
price, more particuiariy the wheat pool. So
faer as my knowledge goes, thet la not so.
W/e merely require a reasonafble price ta pay
for the oost of production and give us an
opportunity ta, live. That is ail we are ask-
inýg f or. We are not asking f or a price that
ean in any seinse be termed extortionate.
Before the end af the present grain seasan,
as I say, we expeot and hope ta lie able ta
dispose of all the surplus wheat et a reason-
able price; that is ahl we expeot. When that
is done, no doulit the figures sa far as importe
and exporta are cuncerned will be in closer
proximity than they are at the present time.
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